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NOT FOR THE THIRD PARTY

MR. TILLMAN tXPLAINS THE POSI

Raising a riot over an appropria-
tion for the World's Fair, as was
done in the Illinois Legislative, is
far from beincr the way to do the

Alliance is to the laboring class of the
cities as the Farmers' Alliance is to the
farmers of the country."

"Are they independent organizations
or dc they work together ?"

"They are independent as far as their
organizations are concerned; but there is

IMS SOHS
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jVIay 25ti, 1891!
Received to-da- y 150 new styles Ladies' Black

and White Lace Hats. 500 New Flowers. By
far the prettiest stock ever seen in Oxford andat VERY LOW PRICES. Be sure to call andsee them.

At Greatly Reduced Prices: $11,000 worth of
Ladies', Children's and Misses' Shoes. We are
determined to close out this stock. Come andbaing your money and get some big bargains.

The entire stock will be closed out at reducedprices in every department.

We have completed our Spring and Summerpurchases, and are now nrenared to offer to the
public the most

itensive
Of Dry Goods to be found in this place. Ourassortment of Dress Goods comprises all the la-
test foreign novelties of exquisite design, whichcannot be found elsewhere, and our prices arelower than those of other houses.

DON'T - FORGET
'THAT

i !

Brinkley's MM Gallery

--IS THE PLACE 1 ?4--

rpiTE "OESlf I TTTORKGET JL HE JJESl,' ; VV ORK
t !

FOK THE H
i ;

LEAST MOINJEY!

CRAYON AND AIR flfUSII
a specialty. Picture

Frames made to order. I halve the best
selected line of Picture Fra3) Mouldings
ever brought to Oxford, am rim constant
ly getting in the latest and kiiost

'
fashion- -

i i - ..A-- i r - . - ' x iaum siyiea. jjuwesi puce; jguarameeu.
Come and see for yourself. I mchl3-6m- .

" Bellevuci.! '
A PLEASANT AND iUIET iiETREAT FOR

the summer months, is "BijlUsvne," a lovely
country nnme among tne lulls ot jNrtn uranville.

Plenty of fruit, mineral vate;i, tood fare and
home comforts. Apply to f

MRS. 14 E. AMIS,
May 2!, 1801. ! Siovall, N. C.

r i
( !

:
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THE GREAT DEPARTMENTS DI
VIDED, VIZ B

Picture Framing, EIravings,
ETCHINGS, &p

Artists' Materials and supplied jfor Oil, Water
China Painting, PasteU-- , jUrayons, Char

coal, Canvas and all other media lir artists use.
hotoraph Supplies, Cainer.-ie- , Card Stock,

JL Chemicals, Dry Plates, etc. jSol J. 13irisuii rigger,
213 E. Broad St., Richmond. Va.

CSr"Painti for House, Sign,' Cabinet, Coach,
and Fresco Paints, Glass, linisheij, Lead, etc.

oet21-(in- i. i I

professional!.
S. If. M. l.j

OXFORD, N. C
Offers his professional services jo f he people of

Oxford and surrounding country, j

Office over Hall's drug store i
Residence at R. I. Dcvin's i

W f
-- iJ. JE. WYt!IIE, j 5

DENTAL SURGEON,

OXFORD, N. O. 41
Pure Nitrons Oxide Gns adiiii.iistered for the

painless extraction ot teetn. ,

Rooms in Hernbon Rank Bvidins.
T M- - HAYS, M.

OXFORD, N.

Offers to the Public liis Services as Prac
titioner of JWediciiie iitAU of Its

tranches. ;j ;.

83i""Offiee in Herndon IJhWlr, No. 3. Office
hours from!) until 10 a. m. J

1. II. FORT, Jtt. !., 1. I. S.
OXFORD, N. $

Respectfully solicits the patronage of the peo
ple of Granville county, lie i prepared to do all
kinds ol Dental work m a sat factory manner.

Utlice in old coouer uuildin.-- , up stairs.

J f. KOYSTKlt,

Attorney-E- i t.Ceiw,
OXFORD, N. C.

Office in Cozart Block, Com.ntrcial Ave., over
vv. 11. wmtc s grocery store.

Prompt and careful attention given all business
entrusted to me.

I am agent for a nnmher of leading insurance
companies, and respecttully solicit the people s
patronage, promising sail slactory; terms ana rates.

I,EX. J. FEILD,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
OXFORD, N. C. i

Office on Commercial Avenue, at the head of
College btreet. ; ;

Will pay prompt and careff Pattention to all
nusincss intrusted to him. f ' aug22-1- y

3?SpTial attention givel tlo the return of I

the Direct, Land Tax. t

A, A.1IIICKS,

Attorney t Law mill ie;tary.lnlllc
OXFORD, N. and

r T. HICKS, j

Attorn ey-d- . -Law,
HENDERSON, nc.

Wi ll pracl ice toget her in t he fCourts of Granville
Vance, Franklin, and Warren f'oantiee, and in all
matters requiring men joint intention.

V"c hope bv prompt, diligeniji. a id faithful atten
tion to business to deserve ari receive a portion
of the law business of this section.

LEGAL. NOTjOSS.

Administrators Notice.
THIS DAY JULIFIED ASHAVING ' of E. II. .Adcock, deceased,

hereby give notice to all pers4n having claims
atrainst the estate of said Ei II. Adcock to pre
sent them for payment on or " icf ore the 0th day
May, 18112, otherwise this iisictj will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. Tht!; Mi day of Alay,
18!)1. h. ADCOCK,

mayl5-6w- . Admr. E. f 1. JAdcock, dec"d.
1

Notic.
fXN FRIDAY, JUNE 2(;tii, '.U, AT 1 O'CLOCK

p. 111. Oil LllU piUIliiSU, yiU LlllPLCC Vfl

Granville Circuit l'arsouog located in the vil
lage of Tally llo, Granvilh; 'cf imty, N. C, will
otler said property lor sale t(Mhi: nigliest bidder.
In the lot there are three d a half acres of
land, on which there is a loocI house with six
rooms, buggy house and stablj-- s and a good well
of water. Adjoining lands of James II. Webb
and others: an excellent community. Terms
made known on day of sale.

5v order of the Board of Trustees.
W Ii. MITCHELL, Chairman.

Oxford, N. C, May 15th, lS'.t?. may3.

Mortgage Sale.
T.V VTRTTTE OF POWER OF; SALE OONTAIN- -
ed in a certain mortgage deei! executed to nieby
J. N. Davis and wile, Scptem?ei n, ana re
corded in book 25, page ! hi the office of the
Register of Deeds for Granville county, N. C, I
shall at 12 m. on Monday, June 22d, 1H!)1, sell to
the highest bidder for cash tract of land lying in
Dntchville township, Granville rounty, on Ledge
of Knek creek, adjoining the Hands of Edward
'.sh A Gordon and others, a nc bounded as fol

lows; Beginning at corner of lot No. 5 on the side
of the road; thence with line of lot No 5 North to
the creek; thence crossing the creek to Joseph
Cash's corner on a black-guii- K tnenoe line of lot
No 5 41 2 poles to an elm trei:, E. Cash's corner,
on the bank of the creek: thence down the creek
as it meander to the road: thence along the load
to thr hctrinniiiJ!-- . containing r.'. 3 acres.
Sale will take place in front of the Court House,

Oxford, N. C.
May 20th, lS'.H. W. R. WALTERS, Mortgagee.

Sale of Lot.
y-- MON11AY. THE 2!Ith DAY OF JUNE, A.
I I' n ixn- I shall sell, to fha highest bidder.
for cash, at the court house door in Oxford, the
it .rinnrl mill i m i) fovciiieii is in the town of Ox
ford, on McClanahan street, th.it was conveyed

H Ihirris. trustee, in a trust deed
beariu" date the 13th day of Pecember, 1SS4, and
on record in the Register s loi ice. page sa ana
in book 20. Said lot adioins the lot of A. II. A.
Williams (now Rauky Ghee) on the East, Willis
Hart (or the present owner) oa the West, C.J.
Tiirii.T or .1 Ii. Blacklv in rear, said lot (Hi leet
. Mf!1ntin1inn street, ruuiiinir back 28SK feet
more or less, it being the lot fh it was conveyed
to John Bullock by t,. li. Harris, rrusi.ee. juny
i;th ISirt, GEORGE li. IiARRIS, Trustee.
A.'j. Harris, Att'y. i - may2!.

"NTntinfi of Seizure.
ii.rT I nWIWli ATlTICr.KS OP PKRSON- -

IU X' . - ,T1 1 ,r i.'&rn aai'snit t ' V Til P Oil A IlT 1 4t II .

join, iicni iMimni
Durham county, N. C . for violation of Sections
oa-- ii.,.... ,i i;eil Kt'iHitrs of the Unitedmm ;, , ,
States, to-wi- t: une carean, .taier uuimw, i

- (w.iit i ant iiiT irii'i r; nii4 inn.. ?;n ivn niiu
laTt. 2 sacks meal, one itctifork and lot of

ehectm?. ;. .
Any person or persons cianang uuy iuicicbuu

aifl property is hereby notified to appear before
. . . i i tiitvt.tr ivi thin rlavs fromIIH' UUU lHti"-V- . Vl(til lUV.l." J

this aate and 'show cause wby said property
. i ,i i. r, t 1 i n tli,-- . 1 ni Stftt.ps- -BUIIU1U UUL 1ULK.IIVU IV ' ' '

Given under my hand and seal this 28th day of
may, lo'.ti. ; '-

mayaa-l- Collector 4ta lnsi., naieign, rt. v,

appropriate thing.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ir you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
nood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

S
SBS2SSBESBSQI

When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering;
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption, nood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes--,

and my friends frequently speak of it." Mks.
Ella A. Goff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

arsaparilla
2B9

Soldby all druggists. jgl ; six for g5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

SOO Doses One Dollar

" ; : a en I--3 3 as V
fA'

rnCj'? "fL-- J

For Sale by J. G. Hall.

A Household Remedy t
FOR ALL

BLOOD and SECi
DISEASES

Bofanic Bleed Balsn
rurae SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

It UUrgS RHEUM. ECZEMA, every
form of malionant SKIN ERUPTION, be
sides being efficacious In toning up the

aim icdiuiiiiu tuc whx.m.vi
when impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.

nr IIT PnPP TTXTTSTR ATED
OCli I rilCC "Book of Wonders." &

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. &

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

r- - F0UTZ
FQUTZ It-a- ,

No Horsk will lie of Colic. Hots or Lung Fk-VE-

if Fontz's Powders are used in time.
Fontz's Powdprs will cure and prevent I loo CnoLiRA.
Fontz's Powders will prevent Gapkp in Fowls.
Fontz's Powders will inerease the quantity of milk

anil cream twenty per cent., and make the butter firm
and sweet.

Fontz's Powders will cure or prevent almost bveey
Diskask to which Horses and Cattle are subject.

Foiitz's Powokrs will eivfi Satisfaction.
Bold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOTTTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE. MD.

A namnVilAt. fit tufnumatlf i

juaAn.". t'ji 'iit.0, both J TeC,
iminw. mwnn dm WW.,

1 isroadwuNew York.

TION OF FARMERS ALLIANCE.

It Will Xot Support tlie Action of the
Ciiieiiiiinti Oonvntiou --Propose!
Confederation with Labor Organ!
zation.
Washington, June 2. To the question

of whether the Farmers' Alliance is sup
porting the Cincinnati Convention Mr
Tillman, Secretary of the National .bxec
utive Board of the Farmers' Alliance.
said : "The National Farmers' Alliance is
not supporting the action taken by the
Cincinnati Convention."

"How was the Cincinnati Convention
called?"

"It was called by a Mr. Powers, of In
diana, who is neither a State nor a nation
al officer of the Farmers' Alliance, and
absolutely without authority from the Na
tlonal Alliance for such action."

"Did not the Farmers' Alliance send
delegates?"

"Not by authority or consent of its na
tional officers. I am told delegates were
sent there by State Alliances from only
two States, and I doubt if they were sent
upon a basis of representation. The Cin-

cinnati Convention appointed a commit
tee to confer with Ailiance men on the
22d of February next."

"What, in your opinion, will be the out
come of that conference in regard to the
subject of a third party movement?"

"I do not know the shape political af-

fairs may take by that time, but I am of
the opinion that the two old parties will
so endeavor to meet the demands of the
farmers that there will be no necessity
for a third party."

"Suppose neither of them does?"
"Then I believe a large majority of the

members of the Alliances in the South
will remain with their respective parties.'

"Will the National Alliance, as a party,
undertake a third party movement in your
opinion r"

"The National Farmers' Alliance is not
a political party. But in answer to your
question I would say it will not, because
it is absolutely non-partisa- n. Farmers of
all political parties can become members
of the Farmers' Aliiance."

What is the Farmers' Alliance, Mr.
Tillman !"

It is the greatest and grandest organi
zation on earth. It means the greatest
good to the greatest number, and is abso-

lutely determined to have exact justice
to all, and special favors to none. We
have, standing together, from five to eight
miliions in and have more
members than any organization known to
history, and the order is becoming more
powerful every day."

You say it is not a political party
sort of a missionary society or Salvation
Army, I suppose ?"

"It is missionary enough to prevent a
few monopolists from controlling every
thing, and is Salvation enough to save
this country. The farming and laboring
people are fast coming to know how to
stick together and what organization
neans. They have the numbers and can

control politics ; that is, take it from the
hands of the few and place it back in the
hands of the many. We are rapidly bury
ing all sectional jealousies and sectional
strife in the interest of the classes who
feed and clothe the world."

"You said before, 'the Farmers' Alli
ance is absolutely non-partisa- You say
now, 'they have the numbers and can con-

trol politics.' What do you mean ?"
"As an organization, I mean it is abso

lutely non-partisa- n; but its numbers are
sufficiently great in the two old parties to
enable the Alliances to capture both, and
control them to relieve the oppressed
farming and laboring people."

"If that is the purpose of the Farmers'
Alliance, do you mean to say that it Is
not a political organization ?"

"The Farmers' Alliance sprung to life
from the necessities of more than three
fourths of our people. The National
Farmers' Alliance cannot become a po-

litical party, because it is composed of
members of all political parties, and there
is no party significance in it. But in
answer to your question, I may say that
there is big political significance in it,
but not party political significance."

"Then there are not likely to be any
mmediate developments by your organi

zation for a third party movement ?"
"Certainly not."
"Then the Alliance will not put out a

ticket this fall ?"
"None whatever."
"A New York State paper says that

Lieut.-Gov- . Jones has the support and
control of the Farmers' Alliance in his
canvass for the Governorship of that
State. Is that a fact?"

"There is not a word of truth in it.
The Lieutenant Governor cannot control
the Alliance, nor have anything to do
with it."

"Suppose he should become a member.
With the familiar legend of 'Jones, he
pays the freight,' I suppose he has en-

deared himself to the farmer class, and,
f he so desired, might be welcomed to

the bosom of the Alliance."
"Ir. Jones is not eligible to member

ship in the Farmers' Alliance, if he is, as
I am informed, a large manufacturer.
This not only debars him from member
ship, but places him, with all other like
manufacturers, among those whom the
Farmers' Alliance has seen cause to de-

clare its enemies. Therefore, we are not
supposed, nor are we likely, to set a pre-
cedent of going into the ranks of our en-

emies for material for Governor or any
other State officer."

"It has been said that the Farmers' Al-

liance is now working for him."
"By what authority ?"
"Newspaper authority."
"We have often been misunderstood

from newspapers falling into the error of
unintentionally misrepresenting us."

"I have heard some talk of the Citi-
zens' Alliance. What relation has that
to the Farmers' Alliance ?"

"It is a kindred organization for such
laboring men as are ineligible to the
Farmers' Alliance by reason of their res-
idence within city limits. The Citizens'

I TTCCXSSOR TO THE NEWS OF OXFORD. 1

JOHN T. BRITT, - Editor and Proprietor

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
.n,nn.rn ...TXI 1T1VANCI.J1T19 Ur SUirmiriw..

Or.. Tour fhv Main. Postage Paid iJ
bix Months

--Advertising rates reasonable and furnished
on application.

We are not responsible for the views of corres
sondenta unless so statea euuunuujr

Granville County Alliance, at their meeting on
July 4th, passed the following:

Whkrkas, We recognize the tact that The
ruBLic Ledger, of Oxford, is friendly to the
Alliance cause, and is outspoken in advocacy

r its interests, therefore, i,i,Remit ved. That we commend it as wort
patronage of members of the Alliance, and urge

oar memoere 10 irive ii nutitw

OXFORD, N. C, JUNE A2. 1891

P"Tlio Democratic party will in
future endorse no man who is or has
been in anyway connected with trusts
and combines. This party is of the
people, with the people and for the
people first, last and all the time.
Tha Tomnomtic nartv will fierht
nirainst. this tvrannv in no mistaken
terms. It will disown and condemn
any and all combines which seek to
place individuals under any otut--i

control than that of law.gC

EDITORIAL'SOTES.
The wise druggist now lays in his

stock of green apple remedies and
the undertaker stocks up with boys'
coffins, assorted sizes.

The big oatmeal trust embracing
the whole country is completed. In
the way of grinding monopolies this
about takes the cake.

The farmer can't be blamed for
turning his attention to the study of
political economy. He has been
A - V

forced to practice every other kind,
through too much protection, all his
life.

Myra Clark Gaines' estates, which
it took her weary years to win, are
of the value of $0,000,000. How she
managed to get so much out ot the
clutches of the lawyers is the most
wonderful thing in her history.

Twelve million dollars' worth of
diamonds were imported into this
country last year. Major McKinley
should be reminded of this when he
is boasting that the price of glass
door-kno- bs and buttons has fallen
away fifty per cent.

Ben Butler should go out to Ohio
and study law. The courts there
have decided that an interrupted
Sunday base ball game isn't a base
ball game at all. It needs the dar-
ing genius of the Judge-defyin- g old
Bostonian to tackle courts of the
Ohio stripe.

Maj. Finger says the prices of the
two books on scientific temperance
instruction for use in the public
schools, under the new act, are to
cost only twenty and twenty-eigh- t

cents. The firm which will furnish
them will put in the requisite amount
of matter on the specific subject.

Business Agent, W. H. Worth, of
the State Alliance, saj-- s the sales
since Augnst aggregate $425,000.
Fertilizers and sugar are more
heavily dealt in and nearly all the
2,300 sub-Allianc- es have bought
something. Anything and every
thing is bought, the agent acting as
the "middleman."

Considerable importance has been
attached to the failure of the Demo-
cratic Convention in Kentucky to
say a good word for Mr. Cleveland
when the opportunity was offered.
This was supposed to be an indica-
tion of a growing hostility to the

among the silver-lovin- g

Southern people.
The preliminary arrangements for

taking the North Carolina State
Guard, to Chicago next year are
being considered. It appears that
the troops can be taken there and
encamped for a week. From every
point of view the plan is an excel-
lent one and will meet with great
favor. Adjutant General Glenn is
deeply interested in it.

Ignatius Donnelly says that if he
knows himself sufficiently well to be
at large without a keeper, he will
not be a candidate for the Presi-
dency on the third or any other
party ticket. Moreover, if any dep-

utations wait on him with a view to
changiug his opinions he will para-
lyze them by compelling them to
listen to a fat essay on Bacon.

The census of the United King-
dom just completed shows the total
population of Ireland to be 4,700,-1G- 2,

a decrease of 9.05 per cent, since
1881. This is a greater ratio of de-

crease than was shown by either of
the two preceding censuses, though
the depopulation of Ireland has been
going on steadily for the past half
century, and with a rapidity un-
known in any other part of the
civilized world. The population of
Ireland in 1841 was 8,190,597.

In the death of James II. Harris
the negro race loses perhaps the
ablest arid best of its orators in North
Carolina with the exception of Rev,
Dr. Price, of Salisbury, says the
Messenger. He served often in po-

litical life, in fact lived off the pub-
lic pap, and was not always above
suspicion, as his name appears in
the Fraud Commission under disrep-
utable circumstances. He may have
become a much better man than he
was in 18G9-'7- 0 in the bad times of
reconstruction.

SUMMEBill

Assortmen

Embroideries
and Laces in endless varieties.
Torchon, Scrim Netts, Lace Cur-
tains, Double Faced Plushes, Cret-ton- s.

At 10 and 12 cents.
10,000 yards beautiful styles

Ginghams, Flannels, Tennis Cloth,
Printed India Linens, Pongees,
etc.

At 12, 15, 20 and 25c.
A beautiful line of New Style

Salteens, Dimities and Boucle
Cloths.

Hamburgs.
At greatly reduced prices. JusC
received a lot ot all-lin- en figured,
plain, black and pure white linen
lawns.

An Immense Stock
Of Fast Black Hosiery. An im-
mense stock of Ladies' Gloves,
Belts, Ituschings, Handkerchiefs,
Collars and Culls, Zephirs, Cor-
set! s, Ladies' Vests, etc.

The Largest Stock
Of Tea and Dinner Sets ever
opened in Oxford. New lot of
Bed Boom Sets. New stock en-
tirely of Bed Steads, Bureaus,
Wardrobes, Chairs, Tables, etc.

$18,000 Worth
Of Gents' and Boy's Ready made
Clothing will be sold out without
regaid to cost.

Dress

or
or 75c. per yard.t i t jt jur jyuer ciolii at 6

suc.
black fast colnv Rtr-i-nor-l

dresses and bat rrriii

u xrwj vuiuu

a friendly understanding and confedera
tion between them."

"What is the purpose of that confeder
ation ?"

"For and protection alike."
"Are they so confederated that the Cit

izens' Alliance is under the direction of
the Farmers' Alliance ?"

"I have said that they have confeder
ated and can co operate. They are grow
ing rapidly."

"How about other organizations ? How
about the Knights of Labor ?"

"We have also agreed to a confedera
tion with a number ot other organiza
tions, including the Knights of Labor."

"What are they?"
"Patrons of Husbandry, Citizens' Alli

ance, Knights of Labor, the Farmers'
Mutual Benefit Association, and North
western Alliance, which helped kill In
galls, set Wade Hampton one side, and
put Palmer in the Senate, made a few
Governors, several State Legislatures,
and forty Congressmen."

I K KS 1 1 K XT WI X STOX.
The resignation of Hon, Kemp P.

Battle, as President of State Uni
versity took effect last week and
Prof. George T. Wiaston was chosen
in his place. President Battle re
signed in order to accept the Chair
of History which has been recently
established.

Prof. Winston was a student at
Horner School some 3 or 4 years and
is well known to a large number of

. TT lit nour citizens, lie is a orottier or
Judge Winston, and we naturally
feel a deep interest in his elevation
to the Presidency of our State Uni-

versity. The able editor of the Wil
mington Star has the following to
say concerning his election:

"In the election of Prof. George
T. Winston, for the President of the
State University to succeed Presi
dent Battle, the trustees have doubt-
less done well, much better than if
they had gone outside and picked up
some man of political prominence,
but without real qualifications for
the position. Mr. Winston is a
teacher by profession, a fine scholar,
young, vigorous, energetic and en-

ergetic and enthusiastic, just the
kind of a man who is wanted for the
position to which he has been called.
Those who know him best say that
he is not only a thorough scholar,
bnt a man of fine organizing and ad-

ministrative ability, of resource, and
with independence enough to have
opinions of his own, and courage
enough to act npon them. These are
some of the characteristics which
commended him so highly to the
board of trustees and gave him the
unanimous vote for the "Presidency
which he received.

General orders No. 0, received
from the Adjutant General announce
July 17th as the date of the encamp-
ment at Wrightsville and says: The
camp will be known as Carup Fowle
in honor of the late Commander in
Chief, who did so much to secure a
permanent camp for the State Guard.
The First Regiment of Virginia Vol-
unteers having been invited to hold
their encampment at the same time
and place as our own, it is earnestly
hoped that all officers and men will
spare no pains to make their visit as
pleasant as possible and thus
strengthen and cement the bond of
friendship that has ever existed be
tween the citizen soldiers of the two
States.

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
P. P. nitrifies thfl hlnnd ami thim nor

manently cures Catarrh.
Terrible blood noison. bnrlv

with sores, and two bottles of P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium;

. 1 lI 1 l ., ..oureu in uisease, maKing tne patient
lively as a ten-year-ol-

d.

. , .1)1 i! .ixyuBuuiaiism was so Daa mat James
rvin. of Savannah r.onld linrrMv wnllr

from Dam in bis Kb milder sinrl inints nf
his legs. P. P. P. (Pricklv Ash, Poke
ivuoi auu . .

) was resorted to andT - - ? 1 Irvin is wen ana nappy.
Abbott's East Indian Corn Pnint re

moves quickly all corns, bunions and
wans wiiuoui pain.

Milton, Fla.
This is to certifv that. T ha

flicted with Scrofula, or Blood Poison,
for a number of vears. Tho heat
cians of Mobile and this r.itv si1fl n nth 5 no- -

could be done for me. I also took a large
quantity ot , but found no relief in
anything that I took. My limbs were a
mass of ulcers, and when I was sent to a
physician in Mobile my entire body was
a mass of sores. I had given up all hope,
and as a last resort tried P. P P fVrinUr
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium) and after
using jour ootties (small size) the sores
have entirelv disannoared. and mv mn.
eral health was never better than at the
present time, and people that know me
think it a wonderful cure.

Respectfully. Eltza Todd.
For sale by J. G. Hall.

The solicitude of both the bir par
ties about the Third Party formed at
Cincinnati is rapidly increasing. It
becomes evident more and more thev
would each like to take it in and do
for it.

Guaranteed Cnre lor I. UrJie.We authorize our advertiser! rlrnrtr5ct
to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
La Grippe and will use this remedy ac-
cording to directions, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you may re-
turn the bottle and have your money re- -e j a U7 i . . . . , Jl uuuou. vv e raaKe tnis oner, because of
the wonderful ancc.aas nf T)r Tvi
Discovery during last season's epidemic.
Hare heard of no case in which it failed.
Try it. Trial bottles freo at J. G. Hall's
drug store. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

At 6, 8 and 12 cents.
A beautiful assortment of Chal- -

liee. Kvber Cloths Ginshams.
Lawns, Beiges, Black Plaid Mus
lins, ileal Manchester Ginghams,
Battistes, Organdies, etc.

At 25 cents.
Beautiful styles in Solids,Stripes

and lJlaid (Jash meres ouo in cuesI

wide.

At 38, 45, 50, 60 & 65c.
A beautiful assortment of All--

wool Striped and Plaid Serges.

At 69 and 75c. and $1
And $1.25. The prettiest assort-
ment of Novelty Dress Goods ever
opened in Oxford, with fancy
braids, silver and gold braids to
match.

A Beautiful Assortment
of Fancy Figured and Plain China
Silks. Black All-si- lk and Black
All-wo- ol Grenadines.

Black and Black and
White Embroidered Flouncinsrs.
White Embroidered Flouncings at
greatly reduced prices, Black Hen
riettas, Fancy Black Dress Goods,
Black Silks, Black Lawns, Black
Alpacas, Black Tamise Cloth.
Nun's Veiling, etc.

At 20, 40 and 65 cents.
A lull line of Challies, Cash

meres and Nun's Veilings in white,
cream, pink, light blue, heliatrope
and other party shades.

Hoy to
VERY STYLISH!

VERY CHEAP!
VERY PRETTY

Otir nrettv striDed. rlaid or solid cashmfirfi
serge at 25, 37, 50, 60

j--a i n:une very pretty cna-mt- j

and. 8c. or wool cname at
Otir vfirv nrfittv solid

or plaid grenadine muslin at 10, 12, 15. 20 or
25 cents.

One pretty ginghams at 10 to 12c.
One pretty black or white hat at from Sl.fin

to $3.0O.
The whole outfit, four

cost from $8.25 to $15.00. '
This will e:ive any vouns- - ladv a nvoff.tr nnffw "at a very small cost.
One or two dresses in same proportion.

A. LANDIS & SONS.


